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J: a'r ke rt i y". Aniara nth, .C9a( fadenX' f'orf ttewca&le, .N..t tWfwhich
went ashore off Jarvi Island, twenty-three- - pnllet from the equator, 'on
.the nicht-- of August 30. -- . The vesaef -- proved ' total' Jess, while -- her
captain,-M- s wife and infant son and crew after, suffering untold hard--j
ship, finally reached the Samoan Isifihds In; two small open A boats,1
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-- Honolulu's waterfront la due o as--

'tune an air of unusual .activity at
daybreak tomorrow, wbea five
1 acific uteara era hailing' from "many

f ointa about tho Pacinc'4are:torinake
I crt, bringing huffdreta ot jja?SGngern,
ir. u cb mail ' and tliouian ds of' tons :of

.:. f rciandJs and : fcup'plies. ; .

. ' rxc:n ialina Cruz and, tbe .Iexlcan
c::sX, by tbe way of San'. Franci3co
t::l Sound ports,' .the Amertcan-llawai-- !

zi tt amer II exlcan, ; with ; several
t: .usr-n-d . tens of cargo,' Is, expected.
'I Lis vessel , has oeen assigned to

4
a

Irrih t the railway vb art. f Laden
w ith merchandise, fooctuffaf.and; luai-lr- ,

tbe Matson-- Navigation steamer
llyades from Sedttle and Tacoma is
i..-- 0 due. Castle &' Cooke will hasten
the dispatch of this vessel to a irum-- I

rr x-- f i&land-- ; ports before the 'vessel
. f;4.Jly Ka"s Xor San :Frarclsco ' --'

.

Australian rceat,1 to the amount 'of
1CJ.C :0 - pounds - ex. more,, and: sblp-mcn- U

of fertilizer, are expected to
iirrlve in tLe morning, by tbe Cana-:in-Australai;i-

liner Makura, from
Cydncy ty theway, cL'Auckland, and
i:xz. .. T.. TT :V-i?1S-

c c,. state ".that
ilia vc.-3- il l.rs ample rjo;d for all ap-r'lccr-

for" iransportalico to Vcicou-c- r

cr Victoria. - ' 'V. ' v'- -
.

The Ucngolia one of tbo larger
c;r:!3 -- flying- tbe Pacific :ilail! flag.

is ca the list of liners to raacbLlIono- -i

'a tcrcrrov mcrn'ng, l)rinSlng--'f- t '
! :3 dck ration cf passengers from
: rr Francisco.' This vessel 1 ill . be

1 a e Mr ent sugar-mil- l iiaa--
: icry tefcre tailing for Japan; Cti- -j

: X and the Philippines abo"u't-- o'clock
in the afternoon,: ..- - fr

' A
Cr-3ta- ir Greene wireleEEed in: las

r.!2ht AliZt '-
- the Matson Kavlgatlon

chartered - steamer Honolulan, from
::m Jrtancisco, will, .berth at Queen
r rretv harf abont 2 o'clock tcmorro-ir- ,

I : Ir.ri-.s- " about ; 50 cabinv passengers
1 J cargo for Honoluhi and KabuluL

, ,

Hohcl ulah" H a Much' Cargo; it , ,

To berth at Qqeea" street wharf the
::aisca Navigation Steamer Honolulan
is r.c:ri:: tha tcrt. and should arrive;
here tlout nccnUomcrrow;- This ves-- '
5;1 is reported yt late . wireless -- as
Irir.ging 2464 tons of freight. Includ-
ing 10 autos-- ifor Island' port itbere;
aro tons tor ivsnuiui: e tons nor
Pert Allen. 119 tons i far Kaanapali,
end a small quantify-t- o be Teft At Ka-- -

Fifty-nin- e tacks cf; later mall
c ra. aboard ?: ih,aK vessel. Captalm
Crcen failed "to .the j number
cl'passengera for the Islands.- -

ixcrra wci7c. n .eaing iiw urunw
The Korea was delayed -- two

Iaya in leaving Yokohama," Japan; the
last port cf call; in. the. Far; Eat
though it is predicted the vessel may
urive, at Honolulu vbut : 24 hours be-
hind the rcgularVscbbdale. The ves-k- I

will be 1 discharged - of about
too, tons of .freight 'during' the stay
here.- - According to advices received
at the agency of H. Hackfeld & Coo
pany, the; Korea left the Far East
with ; room : for 12S additional cabin
passengers The . vessel may reach
HonoluJu apout October 1S.- - .W' t
v- -' -: . Y.;r.

The sailing of the U; 3. artny trans-Tor- t
Sherman for San Francisco at

2o"clock ,thls - afternoon was wit-
nessed, by a large delegation of army
and. navy people. The vessel took en
coal while here. : ,'';. ': ; ; ' : t '.; r.

-- , s - .'i i'-- ;' ...'.
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: mi!et: in thirteen days.-- ;
5

(Preparation for fitting a new;.blade
to i,the propeller r of the Matson
steamer .Wilhelmlnai Is progressing at
a 'very, satisfactory .rate at the marine
railway, where the stern of. the.'tes-se- l

has --been- Y&lsedtto ar'levil'f to
permit the work- - being done without
delay. The new blade will arrive on
the Honolulan early' tomorrow morn-
ing"' Shipping Manager Drew, ' re
presenting ; the Matson Company j
at 'i the ; portyi stated ; t today that
the Wllhelmlna .. would v - eail . for
San - Francisco at ten' o'clock next
Wednesday - morning, according to the
regular schedule. :.The accident which
befell the liner in . making , the pas
sage from -- the coast to the islands; has i

net idelayed the .discharge fcr lhe' load-
ing freight; to any great; extent f

: The steamer presented a rather un-iru- o

appearance' this "morning, 'with
the - bow much submerged; while the
after part of the ship remained high
and- - dry ca1 the railway, Three (hous-an- d

tons dead j weight atv the J forward
end cf tho yessel resulted, ih theWil-heiain- a

decided v tilt '
!;

;For SaTkJTrancIsco the llstxlU
supplied with 10OO toh3 ot sogar, 350
tons of inclasses 'carried In bulX 4000
bunches ; ; f ban an as, 3 0,000 cafies . of
preserved pines," and about 100 tons
cf .sundries Including - various prod-
ucts cf the' islands. v

-- - ..: :

The the agency of Castle &- - Cooke,
lOOO cabin passengers - have been
pocked for the coast in this resseii a
delegation of; Spaniards v and' i Portu-
guese will go to the mainland hr the
steerage. Mail to be given-th- e; Wll--

helminav it is' predicted, will reach San 1

Francisco alScut the same time as
that dispatched; in the United States
army transport Sherman tMs after
neon. . ." W'- - :;: -- i;;; .

-r

t While' at llilo;. the Wllhelmlna was
discharged of about one thousand tons
mainland cargo. ':, The vessel Is to bs
dispatched; from' Qheen- - street wharf.

Fuel Oil fer: Union Company.
The steamer' Lansing.with '.about

43,000 jbarrers bf fueroilxonsigned to

Company, Is now delivering into the
storage Hanks 'at : Iwilet preparatory
to the dispatch of the vessel for a re--1

tnrn trip 0 the coast thl3 evening. or
ffin'mrrAW rrnrninv : ; . '

kI l;' r .;
vC.r, , .n m ncn. ,

ju fui udiM,u ty )iu wua isiiiuua
this qvenins?. taking pansengers mails i
s&d general cargo The Wailele. hav--1

jng Tsocn ouscjiargea or iiawau catuei
pnd a shipment, of sugar, is cheduied
to sail at five o'clock for Honokaa,?
Kukuihaelo, ' aandr ;Paauhau; ? taking
freight 'and mails only. TheNoeau
will depart at the same nour'for wind-
ward Kauai, with ry explosives t. and
malls.; ; .The - steamer Hair will 'return
to the Garden Island with passenger's
and a small . amount of, mall. 1 The
t'laudine Is leaving on her regular run
to Maul ports.: V ; ;V ;; : .ii-.";- ?

1
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While the Toyo Risen Kalsha. op
erating a large fleet of passenger and
fr.i.K MnHoro n; PnMfi
clarcd by , officials to possess many
kmbitioaa plans.. tor tie. tocteasevaad -

betterment of 'the' service to various
parU ot the world.1 the. statement-i- s
made by Tlyoxo-Asaflbs- dn of PresP
rffVAanA.iA-.1:iKiw- ' stationed
San Francisco; r that the biggest ob
lem'ttinfrontine the-comiran- y is the
dcmble ione of providing thesteam- - the :. homeward trto rof' his vesseL Protected cruiser Js ln .eommand ,oI otke public a detailed, account of his
ships for the new routes to be-- the Ume oiaeavmgvMahila, un-tcolM-

li-- n t ? Private expenses, r ' ; - ' v '

up by the canal and for the best pos- - tu sighUng the'Hawaiina islands, the jidtioHa Commander; A speech: by Senator 'Martinefde- -

slble rbf these " routes. cera aDoard are Lieutenants coxeex; ;: arrangements weather vasi encountered.., Ir. teadtag t secretary's v Chautauqua
According to tentative arrangements vaa found, that the Sherman ; could i ecuUve officer ;s TreadwelV navlgattog lecturing, In which ,the 1 senator sal
tbepresent'serrice letween Fran-- mjie. up lostv, f the "vessel wficer; Coman, orrIs. JwUsonJ. j Mr. Bryan iwas , ; supporflng. .mission
Cisco and :the-orie- nt and-South- ; Amer- - reached a berth' early yesterday after-l5ips- v 5. e'"-- i1811 .'l students in; Japan; brooght many, ln-ic- a

and the orlent and the- - other ser-- noon.- - Ttc rather unheralded appear-- j ?racht' SUead U5Anaai :!qulrte.today: k The secretary issued
vices-no- w in- operaUon' wni; be prac
tically ittnehanged.' -

1 For Ah6 service between the orient
ad European ports by way of . the
canal;' which" Asano declares : will be

eiher be : built "or purchased It is
mainly . tor perfect plans for the, inaug--

uratibn iof the new-iaervi- ce ;that the
officials 'are aid to be? holdingatf

lnilLondon. The hair.'a of
tion of an-- increased subsidy" from : the.
Japanese government 4s; reported; tov
be no longer a' stumbling blocfc

-' ; am g ; . s ;..;

loaded- -

Skemaar;t

dispatched

afternoon."'

:thfttfoWune

passengetsv

Pyle,

absence.

crtm
crcoui,xoreontinuifig

Mlfe

many:meetlngs number;

Hasten ia the Coastr-- r r' ', whln thfeanaticalv Moros en--.
"The .arrival several. Inter-Islan- d guerrila to

steamers.' browghC a. quan ;;tut-th- e American garrisons.
tityof.ftugar! to the fortran-V.- r ;

,
,t4-shipme- nt

to the refineries.' u.Rfi'r'vKtnau, brought 3012 bah SeSrgest cargoes of
otjsugar and sundry of freight mter reach this, port in number

Jf oS; yeirrs. theor sugar .f rom.ii--.-,- , nriWH-- cr- cv
Ihue.-- Noeau had no freight, .while

: m iuuoms v sv t"sheep f rom the lsland of JjanalllC
pigs ana an assonuieutui jf, vwu
and aigarooa me pttrser -- oi of .

the MIkahala stated .that heavy wajr
was running; last night but too-lat- e to send the

Molokai,-prevent-.- through and tothemg tne:ianaing,or. n
Ireat IWanati, -- iTheClaudlne rriv,
edaboutmxunight SaturdayV!from Katag ;be; carrie1 in .tra-isltif-

? Svf.-- -

lut vwith fev passengers and . lit--

tie? freight-v-rpt--1-'

- t'A Jri'it ;.- v ; ; J in th passa--c f Snd
approaching the ferocity of ato?tnr.is!irnds ;

. , . .n w ha : -

.

w - . - . ; r,.,i

linerPersiay reached 'Honolulu
;mOrning and sailed; for

Francisco m: evening. captain j.
Hi 11, say; is '; the - possessor of 'j a
rabbits and he - experienced .;

usual good - luck trip. T"he
storm did delay , the - vessel 'in arrival

a?fj:vt bpursivHow
ever,n no danidge'was'cIorie, according
to a' report from, her; offleers of
the 1ig items of cargo In . the Persla--I
was a quantity of sllk,t vaiuad at'ever
a million dollars, which. Is to receive a
prompt transit across the continent to
New York.. The Persia was discharg-
ed, of. 300 of general cargo 'while
here.' r.'A quantity bt coal1 was placed
aboard 'the? liner. Sailing for :San
Francisco at 5 o'clock yesterday, after-
noon, the; Persia- - carried but
passengers.; Less fa- - hundred
Astatic - steerage passengers y were

.

landed here. : Six eabtn passengers te
?

' mm m ......

.The schooner A. F,..Coates, lumber- -

laden rfrom :is; sixteen ai3
out' and is due to here about
October 11th, , ' . 'lr - - : ? r :

4 ''i1". ' . 1 ? ARiaYED I

ms'""-:--. Sunday,: October,. 5.
"San Francisco Galveston S.

Port 'aa LuIs-r-Xjansin- gi Ata a, tri.''
Mukilteo James H." Bruce, Am. sch.
a. m
; 5 Pcctfand--Algo- a,

' P, S. 1 S. lu m'
Ifuigkcng via, Japan Persia, P.

..t; ;W -- i.. v- iur-uciui-
u,. y -

iiauai' yuus auiiiu euur a.--m.

;Maut ports-Jlaudine,:t- mr a. m; !
- Maul. M61okai and Lanai --Mi-

kahalai stmr a. i
4 f .
I ' " DEPARTED .I--

T
Sunday, ' October 5. .

portsAlgcar--P,Jl.- " S.S.
p. m. ,

- , ' : - j
Sani;Franci3co-Persia- , P. M. S.: S.

t p. m: .;.; .

- Monday, October 6.
r San Sherman, U. S. ; A.i

T 2 p. m. '.; ; :
;: .. ;: j

I j

. - r - r

t '.i; ;

' .': V" ;k ' , . "

LORR IRK. SMITH i
MOVING A SPECIALTY."

Considerable quartermaster depart-
ment sntfnlies and material 'designated
t ttiA wKftrf aa .ftlandr were

into: the United States army transport- -

6taia?.tli-- . JsUy:?of Mfce
troopship at Richards- - street . wharf.
The vessel waa . for San'r
Francisco, shortly after 2 o'clcck this,

.v i .C i'-- tafHalL master of the'
tA.tT H!ari favored :

anee: caused a decided stir in local!
army circles, : who..: had planned to;

- greet friends and comrades.
Among th0 aboard is

- Brigadier Qeneral? Itoberts, vJ. - S. A.

to" look over the Islands and observe
theif: development 'since tthe-- insurrec-- s

ion.. Capt. Prank : Philippine
scouts, h commanding officer aboard.i

Scout of ficers,rall enroute to the main-?- ,

iandt on QeaXeg" of Captain
pyi is the onlyx one-amon- g them who
aw 'service in rthe" Tecenf battles near'

, btb at th of Aikea
wharf yesterday to recerve ,two--

t0tts a
voyage. from Columbia, river to Aus-- 4

Sh iiTJwl'M sailot for

iquesThe vessel ?large

'Sugar Jolo
of deavored, by warfare; wipe

yesterday - "
port

coast The
from Kauai,

items ;.to-- a
JH6 ai8 tf Pacific Matt freightei-A- l-
brought 320. sock i-- ,--. ti-- . u

The

Deans, jjj,,.. Thawrk cbJflrg
compieted 'shortlV' after 1, oc!ock

week at Wat-ua- gt

vol-la- u

and Kalaupapa Belv thof channel

e.

feV i'irl71
vessel

Persia Met with Gales 14" days rent
Gales 1J:, w Poifi. fn -- ;

which
yesterday Sari

toe
they';

on-th- e

tojhe .xtenpf
One

tons

21 cabin

eka,
arrive

U; S- -

str

5.
ports--

borts
m.

hun

an hr hXr;?
over; six';' million feet of jer.O v--1

r.g to. a very, peer quality of tori gyp-- 1

Plied at". Tacoma' tbel ffcj ?br 'tfcpWuH

fi;." :
(MCt8S.V . " -

; Tn fnnnwfn?. wfrn!, racccsfra ha .

For Hoholala; cr,bin "passecgers, 69i
bdga; mail, 53.iW.FJD? matter, ' 10 - auto
irobli$64;01idr;c'irs for KahuluJ,
SSS? tddst Jcafgi frffifV Port Ailenr
ion ' cagf?ioT maanapaii rnv - tons T.ChooI teams during' the;coming'

SMp'.wni: arrive Tuesday --
toorn-2 p0n; saldttils morning that he .is calk

:and iqck;;at f; the Queen.; street insr rfut 'all-- ' the- - former' football- - stars
cargo;
lag":

..wharf.' .'''V'..--
.

v.v pa;'", i' '
(

,

rtThe Unions Oil- - C

for

f afterr'workins got-i4i-t--.'.- .;:

the
the

GnmanEnisha
. xtn

his

Australian

brewer & repreaehUng the
vceaiMe oieamsnrp nas :

tured the loredfctioH tWtfre MTn- -

guard to;th'lslands .this; eeiso

T'- vessels mm
i- - FROM ISLAHOS

?

CaMe Metc&aats'5
'

Exchange J ,

V ' v s i -- V '.I .

-
' s . Monday Oct

YOKOHAMA uauea, uci. 0, . t
shinyo.Marti!fo Honolulu.

nv l! ' T. :'Qr
, h?rtnou3if- - vs'

. .

Arrived. Oct - 4, S.S.
: from Newcastle

Sailed, 2, Dauntless, ior
Grays Harbor, v

Oct. 4. schr.
Searles, dismasted, from sea.

s ... .
;

s g MONGOLIA Arrives from San
Francisco. Tuesday, 7 a. ra .,
175 tons freight and 78 cabin pas--
sengers for Honolulu; probably pro
ceed to Yokohama at 5 m. same
day.-.:- - ""'' i - - ' :

S S. "HONOLULAN Arrives from j

San Francisco about noon Tuesday
with 32 'passengers, 59 bags mail,

i erpress matter, 10 2,-- r
484f tons ci&rso. 'Kabnlui; 25S
Pbtt'AlIeU,"' tons; Kaanapali, 1 19

" tdhs. .V

S. 8fi MAKURA4 Arrives from Syd-t- f
.ney - Tuesday at 7 a. lu.

J

; idjrt -

A 1 1
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Spic and ? span in a fresh coat of
dazilinK white, the . United States
crtrlser Calvestoiu from Bremertoni to
Asiatic "wafers; whore -- she will fake
st4Uoa; is a'vlsttor-atHcmdiul- - and
is' expected to remain here ' vhtil
Thtrrsday before sailing for Goain ahd '

Manila, v --The GalTeston is ibearing a
talscxy of naval officers including a

f llentenaatshoareMbsjoInr
vessels now In the Asiatic fleet The'

"ier wwuoa ,ov I

ant Surgeon Stewart - r Z f

'Rfort firWtrdinzv ta Honohim- - the!
Galveston steamed frpni Puget Sound 1

to SaarFrancisccf, therefor no
three days. The ' cruiser was t nine

t17 ,',?11"? the Islands. Four
hundred tons of are' to-- be plaCed
In the x bunkers it being estimated
that this work can Jbe eaaijy complex;
ed-:- - so? - that the v Galveston can 1 get
away for; the Far East by -- Thursday.
(The Galveston? is to take. station to

relieve' the "Albany, now detached and
on. the 1 way to LTremerton. ln' gofng
into commission .on v August 2S the
cruiser was first sent to Alaska with
raval reserves. " ""

liioioll
Shipplng men expect the barkentlne

fCohala, ' now , 67 days out from New-;astle,'-

S. W4 . to arrive at the port
daily. This vessel id bringing a cargo
Of Australian .coal ;K; ' r
j; The bafk S. C.Allen is reported en--t
oute from ;Port Ludlow with a ship-

ment of lumber to the agency of

The steamer W, G. Hall-wil- l be dis--;

patched for windward Kauai ports at

&arI SS ViJiJtrf'vessel :

coast '

7.
'SI.HII,. . . . ...

;:CoiK Schtfeanl' : 1 oraniMr' and
captain of the Townie football squad,
which Is scheduledfvto, play 'several
games wittr 'iotAt and fhigh

who are how in-th- e cltyr and believes
i that' he ' will be able to .turn, out the

of

lowing list cf players whom he is
""."" wuso ouw up

at theJdwer Punahou field s at 4:30

SearleV Murray, H4iold Morgan, Ed
ward . Ha, uster'Carter Willard
Abies Harry ' Melin: ; and' Edward i
Moote, i Practice Is to be held each
afternoon.' f ' '

POSTAL, CARD JEFERENDUM-- ;

IS NOWUrtRBPQRESS & 1

Cards calling for a vote ofniember3
of Chamber of Commerce on the
proposed amalgamation with he Mer-- 1

caaats Association nave teen sent
cut by Secretary :Wobd of the cham- -
bcr. . With the" cards go explanatory
tetters, as follows;- -

; "In Order that a cleat understand-
ing of the opmion jof all the members
pf the Chamber of Commerce may be
obtained 'm-reg- ard .' to5 forming a

'
Greater Chamber of Commerce by
first" amalgamating with the ;. Mer-chan- ls

Association, you Svill please
register on tbe: enclosed postal card
your vote, paafTlng the same 'at ohce;
and I am directed to-infor- you that
at a meeting of the1 members
held Friday, Sept. 20, called to discuss
this question, a motion prevailed ex-
pressing" the sense of that meeting as
favorable to the plan and a pos- -

jtal card vote during the next 30 days.
This was carried 'by a vote of 31 to

.

Tbe .postal card carries both-th- af-
firmative and negative of the amalga-
mation giving
for members to vote to their
belief. . ...

"IZZY
. 'i :

J. V .4. .
' T

Lansipg is to "e grvei prompt dls--! local history. .
' Many .of the --

patch the coast' The vessel .has r old-Ume- rs have, responded to the call,
peen aiscnacrgecr or a snipmeat 01 ruei "UUUii"su cws yuuwa
bll and will proceejd to --Port Satf Luis, trousers hours, and

Men into ffeld; for practice. ;; '

PflftMii .' '4ni s dtinVftrWi itrf.'f f' Captain iSchuman "gave out. fek

. B,amnn . Arthur Andrews.

. - , ntnnuTri tio . t?TO.i.T

foot,

v

-'

t

;

Cbmpany,
uonjpani', ven

THE

ISpeeSal
-

)

C.

B', A Logan,
T

PORT ALLEN
Strathendricft

OcfL schr.

KAHULUI Arrived,
Robert

Aerograms

with

p.

53
W.-- F. autos,

tons:

i

-

ua
remalnfng

coal

'Al- -

-

special

both

proposition, opportunity
according
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Tell281;

SAVPM; '.
ISTOd E1I0US

' v".'V;ifey,tXatest; Mail I -

$ays he does not mind discussing his
socwea'o thinks it wish,
8 going a little too far to ask him to

opened,

of;

San time, and

the

this statement ; ' 'y
."We are not educating any boys la

tr.o a TeAaA ottMr'u tilth
for- - about : five ' yearsi but returned
Japan in1904. Senaioi,v3Iartine's

remarks prebably-r-ef erto Students

O ! -

iiiiii vmIra
''ft.'

H,

u r . . ,..1 x ' : ' .v'jt .' -

beginning Monday; oct,
FERNANDEZ

;The Great Pendleton

"WESTWARD' HO!"

:x

v.'

4000 Feet of Film.

LIS

James Love

e;i9i3

whom we have assisted in other parts
of Asia, but I do" not consider it neces-sar-y

to dis'eass thei matter. ! have
discussed the sources' of my Income

'but I am net yet contrared that - the
putlic-jreQuIre- s rae-- . to discuss each ;
contrttution which t.-se-

e fit to make
to a Worthy caose." :' -

.

..i?V- iiay. add ,hlt ; rnswer their
5utstionsi itix reluctaace 'and with
the feeliag that newspapers and those
who ask questions through them ask
more as a matter of cariosity than .a j

to know of my prl rate affairs." "

The United States navy cruiser Gat
veston is being coaled 'today prepara-
tory" to resuming the; vwi age to' Asi-
atic waters about. Thursday The ves-

sel win take on S0J) tons of fuel before .

proceeding to Manila, the present port;
of destinajlart ? ; :

"' ' 'Jv e'"of r"--

v FalRn's-'cf- Rapid Transit car at Ho--1

tell and ; Smith streets, .. while that
ccaveyanceXwas In motion, Peter Ku ;
in!, a Hawaiian; was removed to his

Ticme yesterday afternoon suffering ,
slight' lirjurles; - - ;.
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Four Days Oiily

- BRONCO DUSTING. '
" '

: tJlftBtlLL-DOGGIN- G STEERS
'' BROfJCO-BUSTlN-
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K FANCY BIDING, R

? RIDING WILD HORSES AND STEERS

STAGE COACH RACES , - . - -
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